INTRODUCTION
A patent is a temporary property title granted by the State, by law, which confers on the holder, or his successors, the right to prevent third parties, without consent, to produce, use, offer for sale, sell or import object of his patented product, 1 The granting of patents in Brazil is governed by Law No. 9,279, of 14/05/1996, known as the Industrial Property Law (IPL), which regulates the rights and obligations relating to industrial property, considering its social interest and technological development and economy of the country. Is this law that provides patents in Brazil 1, 3 . The patent is valid only in the countries where it was applied for granting protection. Each country is sovereign to grant or not the patent, regardless of the decision in other countries of patent applications (art. 4 of the "Convention of the Paris Union for Protection of Industrial Property") 1.2 . There are two ways to apply the protection invention in other countries. One is via the "Convention of the Paris Union for the Protection of Industrial Property" (CUP). The CUP was established in Paris in 1883, and Brazil figures among its first 14 signatories. In this case, the order is placed directly in the country where the protection is wanted 1, 4 . The other alternative for deposit in other countries is to use the "Treaty of Cooperation on Patents" (PCT -Patent Cooperation Treaty). The filing of the application by means of this treaty is called "international patent application", and can be made in Brazil, in INPI receptions, in other treaty countries-member or directly in the international office in Genebra 1, 5 . The LPI provides for two types of patent (LPI -article 2 section I): the patent and utility model. The patent applies to products or processes that meet the requirements of inventive step, novelty and industrial application, and is valid for 20 years from the filing date. The utility model refers to object of practical use, or part thereof, susceptible of industrial application, presents a new shape or arrangement and involves an inventive act that results in functional improvement in its use or manufacture. Is valid for 15 years from the filing date. It is important to note that cannot patent a process as a utility model, only as patent invention [1] [2] [3] . An invention is patentable when it meets simultaneously the three basic requirements: novelty, inventive step and industrial application (Article 8 of the IPL). A utility model is patentable when the object of practical use meets the requirements of novelty in the new form or arrangement, industrial application and involves an inventive act that results in functional improvement in its use or in its manufacture (Art. 9 of LPI) [1] [2] [3] . For a better understanding of the patentability requirements, the definition of what is required to be the "prior art". It consists of everything made available to the public before the filing date of the patent application, by written or oral description, by use or any other means, in Brazil or abroad (Article 11 §1 of the IPL). The date that limit the state of the art in relation to the patent application is considered, in principle, as the date of the deposit. That is, if the public view is done before deposit by any means, written or oral, the idea lost novelty, basic requirement for getting patentability in both patent types [1] [2] [3] . The application goes through the following phases 6 :
1. search for determination of state of the art; 2. preparation of the application form, technical report, claims, abstract and drawings; 3. protocol application; 4. preliminary examination by the INPI; 5. delivery of the patent application with the final numbering of the process; 6. depositary notification in the Journal of Industrial Property (applicant's name, date of filing and application number); 7. publication of the application filed with data, abstract and drawing (after 18 months); 8. request the inspection (up to 36 months after the deposit); 9. granting of the patent application; 10. payment and proof of return (within 60 days); 11. dispatch a patent letter (within 60 days).
The exclusive right arises only with the grant of the patent, formalized by the delivery of the document entitled Patent Letter. Only from the concession, holder can prevent others to enjoy the process/product, which is private, under civil and criminal penalties, in accordance with the privileges and limitations established by law.
Finally, ideally, the patent should lead to a license agreement. This is done with industry or company that will pay royalties to the patent holder to produce or use the patented product or process 6 . 
A B S T R A C T
Objective: To develop a proposal for metrics for patents to be applied in assessing the postgraduate programs of Medicine III -Capes. Methods: From the reading and analysis of the 2013 area documents of all the 48 areas of Capes, a proposal for metrics for patents was developed to be applied in Medicine III programs. Results: Except for the areas Biotechnology, Food Science, Biological Sciences III, Physical Education, Engineering I, III and IV and Interdisciplinary, most areas do not adopt a scoring system for patents. The proposal developed was based on the criteria of Biotechnology, with adaptations. In general, it will be valued, in ascending order, the deposit, the granting and licensing/production. It will also be assigned higher scores to patents registered abroad and whenever there is a participation of students. Conclusion: This proposal can be applied to the item Intellectual Production of the evaluation form, in subsection Technical Production/Patents. The percentage of 10% for academic programs and 40% for Masters Professionals should be maintained. The program will be scored as Very Good when it reaches 400 points or over; Good, between 200 and 399 points; Regular, between 71 and 199 points; Weak up to 70 points; Insufficient, no punctuation. It is the licensing of patents that establishes technology transfer to the productive sector, allowing innovation, creating jobs and income 7, 8 . However, in general, the licensing percentage is still very low in Brazil 9 . Medicine III has no specific criteria for the evaluation of patents produced in their PPG, since the master's professionals are recent and still there was no assessment.
This study aimed to develop a metrics proposal for patents to be applied in the area.
METHODS
This study was designed and prepared for the V National Graduate Meeting -Medicine III of CAPES, held on 8 and 9 December 2014, in São Paulo, Brazil, where he was introduced.
Initially was proceeded reading of all 2013 documents of 48 Capes areas. From the analysis of these documents, and considering the interest of Medicine III in stimulating its PPG to seek concession and licensing of patents at home and abroad preferably with the participation of students, a metrics proposal for patent was developed be used on PPG area evaluation.
This proposal may be included in PPG Medicine III item Intellectual Production, sub-item Technical Productions/ Patents. Should be applied to professional master's degrees and also to academic programs, observing, respectively, the percentages of 40% and 10% of the weight assigned to the item Intellectual Production in both modalities 10 .
RESULTS
Careful analysis of the 2013 area documents showed that most areas do not adopt specific metrics for valuing patents and, among those describing the assessment of patent system, largely proposes qualitative evaluation. Areas as Biotechnology, Food Science, Physical Education, Engineering I, III and IV and Interdisciplinary adopt a scoring system for patents; Biological Sciences III area uses the same criteria of Biotecnology [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In general, it is valued in ascending order the deposit, the granting and licensing/production. Most areas do not differentiate licensing at home and abroad for the score, except for the areas of Food Science, Pharmacy and Chemistry, which assign higher scores to records abroad 12, 19, 20 . Most also does not mention more points in case of student participation.
A proposal for development of metrics for patents for Medicine III, based on Biotecnology 11 criteria, with modifications was then drawn up. Figure 1 presents the scores suggested, according to the stage where the process is. 
FIGURE 1 -Proposal to patent score for Medicine III -Capes
To this score some caveats are applied in specific cases, namely:
if the PPG have more than one licensed and producing patent in three years, only one will worth 500 points and the others 200 points each; in case of students participation the score will be doubled, except for licensed and producing patent, that will accrue 200 points for the participation of students, totaling 700 points; the score will also be doubled in case of foreign registry, except for licensed and producing patents, where will accrue 200 points for registration abroad, following the base score of each level (ie, if it has been doubled, the participation of students will accrue the points initially allocated, ie triplicate the initial value).
From this score, criteria for assessment of PPG Medicine III were elaborated (Figure 2 The proposed metrics for patent may be applied to item 4 of the evaluation form of PPG Medicine III, with regard to Intellectual Production, and represents 35% of the assessment. Within these 35%, the sub-item on the Technical Production/ Patents keep the percentage of 10% for academic PPG and 40% for professional master's 10 .
DISCUSSION
The professional master degree is very new modality in Medicine III. The oldest course is the Federal University of the State of Rio de Janeiro -UNIRIO, which began in 2011 10 . In the last triennial review in 2013, this course was not completed a three-year period of operation and therefore was not evaluated.
That is, the Medicine III has not yet assessed professional masters degree, therefore, has no well-established parameters for the assessment of the technical production, essential in professional master. With the recent increase in the number of these masters recommended by Capes and evaluated by the Medicine III, the development of these parameters is fundamental.
Some areas welcome greater number of professional master's degrees, and therefore already have established metrics for different technical productions, including patents. The criteria of these areas, in particular those developed by the Biotechnology, guided the development of the proposal for Medicine III [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Whereas only the licensing of the patent leads to the generation of jobs, income and therefore economic and social country development [7] [8] [9] it was proposed that the assessment would valorize in ascending order the deposit, grant and licensing/production. Also with a view to the international context of the area and the country, it was proposed, like the areas of Food Science, Pharmacy and Chemistry, higher valuation of patents registered and licensed abroad 12, 19, 20 . And considering the essential mission of postgraduate training of human resources, proposed to award more points for student participation.
The purpose of this metrics proposal for patent does not adhere exclusively to the numbers. All the proposition are relative, only to give parameters, and must be analyzed together with the metrics proposed for other technical productions.
CONCLUSION
The proposed metrics for patent presented here can be applied to the item Intellectual Production of the evaluation form of PPG Medicine III, in subsection Technical Productions, patents and other productions considered relevant should be maintained in this subsection, the percentage of 10% for PPG academics and 40% for professional master's degrees. Will be considered Very Good (MB) PPG that get 400 points/three years or more; Good (B) between 200 and 399 points; Regular (R) between 71 and 199 points; Weak (F) to 70 points; and Deficient (D) without scoring.
